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Fin a l 
professor l1adison liay 1973 
rnSTRUCTIONS : In ansucri;:g th~ qt!e ~: tiC':lS, yOU.2y f ind tr~Rt 2:lditi0!!al f a c ts 
-are ne",l .-.d l.°n o ' -dr-:-.r :- 0 CV,,, '" '-e ""c', ~ ... _. ; ~ . 
"" " ,,, .... -- ~ ,,: , ,1. a. H a ,- cP.. Ci:L: _. V€ CC'::'2.l 'JS ~on. In <::-:y such C3 ~>e, you 
should spe ci fy \.;ha t c.cicl i ticnal i n f o ':"!:.13.tic!1 is TI 2e.ced 2nd i ndi C"" to:! heY..;> :i. t: l-lo uld 
be rel evant to you',: l:easc :ling or d q:,ur:: _~n t . 
[Instructions] 
The f ollo .. r!..ng events take place i n S t atG X, a jurisdic:-.:ion ,;h ie], !12S : (1) 
a limited partnersh ip statute, iden tical in i ts con t en t, to tIle 1;" i for,1 Lici t ed 
Partnershi p Act; (2) an insur ance 12'1 - closely re t:: 021j:b li:1 g the ~,;ew York and Vir-
ginia s t atutes - which regulates the i nvest."7:1ent protfo lio of i:1s .. .!rance c ospcnies; 
(3) a usury statute y;hi c h pC:!"!'2its 8. c:ax iL u;:;J contra.::t ra t e of i~ tercst in the &-
lOO unt of 8 percent ';l ith an e x cep-cion only in respect to corporations; (4) a 
stat ute percltting only foreclosl!re b)" jt!ciicial sale an d. case- l .s~· \~h1 ch hol ds 
that the se curity for E.. r::lOrt~2 t;C d2bt is indiv i s ib l- (lnd til at a fore closure 
action mus t be o f the entire s ecur ity r e r;a rolcs s of "hethc;r t~2 c!efaulx be.ing 
sued for is of a portion or all of the debt, &:.d ,;hi dl fo1:01;78 the li2Il t h20 ry 
in respec t t o mo r tgagcs; .:md) f i nally (5 ) a stat:uL~ pl'."ovi2:'n g that subseq ue.nt 
encumbrances are a utc::1atic8.11y c ut orf Rt 2,Y forec. losure sale . 
S8!J. Syndi cator CS am" ) is an experi. ·:::" ccd :!. 8r'.d de v e lope r ,:md de2.1e r ill 
commerci81 p r c:; e rt i e.s \1~1 0 lives &:1d 1Jo:r.Ls i n the. ci t::" f :i2'"i.cpcl i.:::;, l e c c:l:eci 
in State X. The lJopulad,G:1 cl:. d prespsri t.y of s:"' b~~t"t",~ i:et rop.-:d.is :18..3 be ,:; ,l ,:ox-
panding steadily - eS l-'e.cial l 7 alo:-,g rout " f'101" ,:hie', n2.S b2CG:'~~ C! !;:;c:j ~ .::- CC·'·::;: \.!.ter 
route bet\.]een ~"!etropolis a rlel Sis te r Ci t "y! 1 C3 te d 2 (: 'cl iles ;:;" t':; ~-:'y: " Botit r~D.t Ct 18 
and laud valu.e s ifl t'h:i:? AL P."1 ; 1 ;:. -··.·0 rlO i.;b ~L(~<! 1r:. r-l~ f~ l:: ::t te::: :~~~:'..~ .. : - !~ :;::t !.~ ·:C;·~ C 
, i 0 1 - -.. ' '0'0 Yr ' ~~ I,~ r . · : '· Sr._'"".· .. he -18 no commu-rl t y or reg :t Gn~_- S l ze 1 uOpPJ. 't !.9', ('.e -_ ~ tE.r a._ ' ." .-:. __ vUi..-t.:: .!-:,-' - ,~ . - -
lieves t!le r e is a g re::':t: need _:or a s :::2.~_ l rc.;:f. () ~r- l ("':Tte r. <o!1d C'c';-;V :!_HCE'G 0.' 0 vi 
hi ' 0 -. 0 I I'T 0 , 0 ;) 1 " - - • I v " -' s ue al.thy acqt\2 l~1 t3nces - T-;:-v J.. n g rn'esto-: _l"VlDJ,) ! 8. C('CL(l~, C. !.' G ~- <. 
lnves"or ( " rv~~ ") - D-"' ofe~Q1 "naJ b ;~ s l.:"<'f'· '; ll n1ay<.">r, t o s u pply Lhe. a; di~j.cGal 
eqUit,'"r c - n; t~ '::l.c.". c> ;'es:' c 1"' :"'j' - t':>o~' :.!..~ 'l-' ~ o· - ,. Cl~'S ~~ : ;;; ~~~ o;~!' ~ f t11:.? nt · TO:)'.' ;;~ d - !':::'U":)f' :\.n ~:' CC;:l ~_cc .1 Q r.a.. U "l\.. . " ~ ~ .... a.. . .. - '-" _ ... ... ~ ........ ,., ~... . , - ~ 
("C~!1terU ) : S a!~ fir8t. COl::~~'...11tcd \:ith 11:L s .5.tt.c;.!:"T1G:-l s Ol! .i fc: llj~·J ,}2 [!':0 "t', Al 
Opportunity C1p:J." ) ~·!ho a g ree d to beCOTI.'2 a c o -pro:n.ot:c r·. 
1 
AI proceeded to nego ti a t e the terDS of a p "'nlanent rllor t g:age 1 0lli! ,"ith 
American L:i.f~ Insur 2nce Comp 2ny C'/~Ir.eric;:n" ). On J211uary 1, '- 1 973 A'ller ic3..T1 sub-
mitted a commitE.ent letter (follo-.; j_nf the sace standard forn as ite m n u:-,ber 
14) offering a $75 0,000-30 yeo.::::· IG<~ _l at S;< pcor 2:cn u:'"! Hir:h annual "additional 
cO!;1pensation H payable to A!:.:eric.2!1 2qua1 to 2 5 !~ cf t~e :'illount, if any, by v7hich 
the gross income each y22r exc2eds ~) 150 ,r]so~ O l ' $lO,OOO--Fhi cncvcr i s less, 
and "'ith a prepayment right af ter' 10 10c'.n y,:nrs upon P2Y-;::2!"it o f 15% of the 
outstanding balance (three tireS the cust c p~a!.·y penal ty n'.te) . Tle COmI'lit2ent 
also contains a special cO:iditi n requirins--at tl i. e tiLle of closing, J anuary I , 
1976--L'1at leases be executed '. ; i ~.:h t~h ree lligh- creciit tenarlts: Tl, T2 and 1 3, 
and that the leases he Ci?prO', 2c~ and 2.'s si fnei to .z-\r:,eri u m a s additio:l.s.l collateraL 
The commi tment also pro"\'ide s U-!:. lieu o f c(uc.ition 1 8 i n e12 standard forn) the 
following: " Deposit :l S securi ~'7 r oT.' the L<;~dn :< of t~e 10 c:..n , v."hi cn shall be 
refu."ldable t c you if &"i"ld C>Llly if t~e l02:rt sh all cl.os e ill accordance Hi th this 
commitmen t , and sh211 b\~ ret.aine d by us if £0 :( any reason the loan does not 
close---$ 3, JOO • 
Lastly j A~er:ic2n--" 0"'t~T2 !:'" S~=:i s cbj c. ~ ti8'~:~-- -·~c f:.1::;::z-'~ ~ _ c ~:;::'C2 to 3..L-: c :t~ ':: ulpu to"Z"y 
(no personal liabili ty) p!~ovisi.c'I'l i n the note--n,:'t:ui ths tsJ. d inE the CC::':P21'Y I S 
desire to pleas e and do busines~, uitl:. Sc:1, ', 'iCOS,l sol'7en cy 2r.ld _,,-,putption they 
respect. The com'IlitiY.ent letter ~}c,S ac:cepte"l :.::~:j t,i gne d 1:)' S2.-':l u ho note.d after 
h" • 1 . , ', .... ..1 • " ~o,,,,,v l.·n .,....y IS SIgnature tn a t i12 \·:2S execlTtlnp: tee CC:~: ".1l ': ,";~2:l,- aI1L no r:e '" '-~ J..J ' • .1 
capacity as o f ficer of XYZ Co rFo::G ,-io~l " g.2Il.;:.:ral p a. rtne r 0: ilIA;' . 
da te (J2flu a c y 1 , 19 75 ) --v i :. l t he lo;:-m be a legal i nvest-
me nt? 1j iSC l : SS the; ic;;c;'l r- s f= ~ l· ~ l · , d 
--___ - - -- ~ c _ ~ y pre sen te • 
ASSU'!Ull g the loan t s I t~sa l , is 
on A..merican and enro _c C'f,J le OV 
b . f' ./ 
,. r~e -Ly . I f so , 'W'11at r ec.ed i.es 





and/ or Bank? LX'J lain 
avail20le to trIA and / 
Subpart ( 3): Assuming th at !aA is in de fault un de r the commitmen t , 
vhat renedi('.s , if any , doe s Ame rican heve, 38ai nst , .... hom, 
and for vIh at amount? E>!.p l a::.n brief ly. 
PART B.--Suopart (1): 
"!as 1'.1 ll.tto):ney' s adv i ce soun d: (a) in s 0 0 st: g 
. . u c: c,e .!..n 
o r i g inally t ha t they eith2r us e a S ub chap ter S corpor a t ion 
or a par tne 1: sh i p ; (1: ) in suggesting ti:. e j rr:ake XYZ 
corporati on t h e s o l e ge n e ra l par t ne r ? Exp lain b rie fly an d 
cite non- u :x. as He ll as :: ax c ons i de r a tions. 
Subpar t (2): 
.As s ur.-lin g th <lt the li8 i ted partne rship, HIA, i s treate d 
as such uncle r the t a x l a;~ , do any of the terms of the 
note and / o r !,~l) rtgage s u gge st 3ny t ax problems for any of 
the partne r :-. Lxp l f:. in br i e fly. 
Subpart (3) : Do you an t icipat e any spe cial t a.'( prob l ems for Irving 
&i.d Ivan on a l ater s a l e of tha Ce n te r? Explain briefly , 
ASSU!!iing th -;,t t he limitec. p2 r t n e rship, :ITA, is treated as 
such un der the t ax 1 a;,;, ';J-l1.2t "Till I;.-v i:> g 's after-tax 
c ash re t urn (y i eld) be ( ap~roxir:lately )-- after t he Ers t 
· )ri:~3. r of o p ':.:rati orl? Fy.£ J a t ·~ brie fl y- - an d shO~ J .S.'.2.~.lPu tc.ti on . 
Nc.te that i:-fl l , paie. n o ;t additional c r,;p2 Dsation" to .A31erican 
i n respect to the f irst ye a r. 
PART C.-- \'i:'1at a re A,,'!cric.an's r e me d ies , end 2.s: d .n s t >,hota , :Ln the eve nt the 
R..ART D. - -
i 1.J. 0'\ .' iu [ c: \.' s n'...:s u ,:ke p I ece: on Febrl.' a ry 1 . 1976 ( ci t e the l-e:e V Eu:t 
l oan or s e c !.!"':j. ty doC' :-::cn t , and sec ' i e:l t'.u,_,ber--'.;ite re r e lev2Ht): 
(1) HIA cl(2. l: a ',llt. s in the p a y n en t o f the ll10n rhly deb t serv:'c<! en the 
mo r t g a ge . 
( 2) Part o f the Ce nter crunb J.es a s a c ons eq uence of de fe ctiv~ y ork-
manship in its o ri g i:1 a l C' onst rt.1ction uhi ch \07a~ no ~ in acco rd tii th 
the pL:.:ns a..'ld s pe c ift c a t i on s , 2S a ppro veo by ",:::-.e r lC2;) , 
( '» I' . . ..J t ere fr ')", .'" c·. i~fe re :l t l e n de r . H r-.. Obt c'!l"S a vr ap-aro~nc-,_ ror sao _' ..u_ 
T3 cla i r.:'3 th3 t I:I /~ d id .:l 1,Ju sy j ob c:mstruc:t i. l1<; a , 7ar 2-' 
house a tt a che d t o t h e sto re (in vio lation of t he le a~e ) . 
tITt ... - - to ::lol li f,,-:" 73 - .. - ~~rces to 2 r e.duc t i o!! ill t ~:e !"en.t .. 
(5) 
C ~., n . .!\:::2 :. .. ic ~-.71 C{":l ':.2 c t ~h ,:: ::cnt2.1S if i:: 
f ' ~ l re :~1 ::1 .".- , ;":~ n t C:md bel:ol-e t :: e a Ol:ec .... o ",1." _ __ . - - . 
gO JS into ~ 8 ~ S~ ~S l D~ 
i 0,-;: do S '.lr e 5 ;::.Le)? I~:~J.:5in. 
b riefl"  .. 
----
- 3 -
Default bv LC S_S01·-·-In the event o f a total or s~:1:-st2:nti a l t Rkitl~ of 
the pr,-"'"Lis("s oy ercinCi.1t d·:,;o:-'.in, O~ suD3tanti.r.l cbL:.u1 t bv Les s or 
under t he t er'TrS ( ·f th is lc2se':"-Les see '-ley , at its C'p ;ion', t erminate 
the le ase by giving c:ppropr-l.c.t e notice to Le ssor of its inten tion to 
co s o . I n tht:! even t of any ta~;.in:'!, by e r ;i Ecn t dC'82in , al l d2D 2f'2S 
shall L2.1 m"lg to Le. sor; provj.cie d, houeve r I thilt Lessee sh all be 
('nti tIe d 1:0 th at j:o l:ti o I1 or tr..2 <:'';1 21"d equal to th e value of its loss 
of it s leasehold e s tate. J.l.2 __ ~ ses: £l:>V oble cti ons? 
PART F .-- On FebruClry 1, 2001, l-1I A deci des it needs addi tional ,.;orking c ap i tzl 
and must decide whether to re rina.Tlce t1;'E: exist i ng n";o rtgage--or, sell 
the pre'perty to O\J,,:n \·;ho oiiers to lease it b2c:,: for 2S y e a rs. Tr.e 
ammffi t of n.eh' rr.o rtgap;e paYEen t [-.'c.""1 d r E:Tl tal under t he ground lease 
viould be app rox ::"r.a lely th e S(l,ne. Give a b'dc! n.2.:.:-n"' rhemD. tic 2 ~ 
explanatio!l of ';Jr.ich c ourse of c.c:ticI1 \." 11 iHo~2bl'Y be most benef icial. 
